Gloria Patri at the Officium.

I.

Lo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Ghost. As it was in the be-ginning, is now and ev-er shall be: world with-out end. A- men.  


II.

Lo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Ghost. As it was in the be-ginning, is now and ev-er shall be: world without end. Amen.
III. Lo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Ghost. As it was in the be-ginning, is now and ev-er shall be: world with-out end. Amen. ij. World without end. Amen.

IV. Lo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Ghost. As it was in the be-ginning, is now and ev-er shall be: world without end. Amen. ij. World without end. Amen.

V. Lo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the
Ho-ly Ghost. As it was in the be-ginning, is now and ev-er shall be : world without end. Amen.  

iij. World without end. Amen.

VI.

Lo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Ghost. As it was in the be-ginning, is now and ev-er shall be : world without end. Amen.

VII.

Lo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Ghost. As it was in the be-ginning, is now and ev-er shall be : world with-out end. A-men.  

ij. World with-out
end. Amen. 

VIII.

Lo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Ghost. As it was in the be-ginning, is now, and ev-er shall be: world with-out end. Amen. 

end. Amen.